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Wats lhronret u ti mri
The vatte 't t no

calac.ty with :3rer t-ne: shows iow

the p apular prechet' r5ins his p-wer
ovur the peopiP. A 01unhe has been
prchng in k for !tore than
tlr- en'yut anL. e e r

never eo large -s ne0. id anlhoughI the
larget Protent ch;irch in Arnerica
has been built :or hi. there r.ecr was

a time when so m v persovs were

tu.rned 3wy fI- I-ok -'room. Tie .iuh-

"'Uricks tot:4:w." a ct
ot the series on the co) -irnatiun of Holy
Scripture whic )r. 'I almian e found Iu

his journey froa the Pyramids to the
Acropolis, 7LIS textz was ainh xix, 1,
"The burden of
What is n ' c\ eIrwbnt about in

the streets rat"k zpt.!! Decemn-
btrlcmrnia %lai" "- :i.d-el k XWe
bear :cud vi. at.:.ee 1eCrowcs if
peo)n~itee to. lhe sides '. the
street. The - xitrn-nt it others be-
ce.ts otr zn A xc tneit. Footmen
coie :'ight. T ave a rod In the
hand an iele cap on head. and their
ar:s tind 'te are bare. Their sarb is
bla:k to the waii. except as threar'ed
wI ;icAd the rtL is h T'y
art .:iar z Ihe way f,,r an oth Ial
d%. t earv in a ebariat c-rca-.r ae. The
r' i, andromi in:es run tiirty or

em, a stLre h ;n frontof an
equip:i:. Mase w.' They are the
fle-oV -*;.C.td men en earth, but so .n
die. !"r tihe htr .-:n :rkae was n .t ae

for sue: endura.ce.
Ialked Sl around ime Nt.o the ma in'

thecarriage was. but no ne eeied to
know. Yt a I el 1 tck with the rest
to Te wall I: id. This is the. old cus-
tom :'Lund all Up and dow'n the bible,
f otmcn runin:,g betore the rulers, de-
miandI (;*eisance, s in Genesis before
Joseph', c;ariot the people were con-
mandedl. "Bow the knee;" and as I see
the swift feet o; the men followed by
the swift leet of tc horses, how those
olds woros f Jerem!ah rushed through
my rind, --': thc.u hast run with the
footmen and.! they have wearied thee.
how caEsL thou _ortend with horses?"

HE SERVES AS A FOOTMAN.
Now, m r hearer. in this course of ser-

monsAI am oly serving Tou as footman.
and clearm tie way for Your coming
into the wonders of Egypto!ogy, a sub-
iect that I wotidi have you study far be-
3&nd anything that can be said in the
tredity if pulpit utterance. Two hun-
dred ~and ewIhty-n:nc times does the
31le refer to Egypt and the EgY ptians.
No wonder, for Egytpt was the mother
f nations. Eg;y., the mother of

Gureece; Greece, the mother of Rome;
Rome, the mo her of England; EnglanA1.
the mother of f'ur o-- lend. A.:emd-
in- to that, Egypt is our great-Areat
grandmother.
On other Sabath- I left you study-

ug what they must have bxen in their
glory; the Hypostyl hall of Karne.
the architectumal miracles at Luxor. the
Colonnade of Uoremh, the cemeteries
of' Memphis, the vake of a kingdom in
one monument. the Sp~hinx, which with
lips of stone speaks loud enough to be
heard across xe cecntries, Hleliopolis
and Zean, the conur±drum of archeolo-
gi.ets. But all that extravagance of
palace and temple andA monument was
the cause inf ani opprension high as hear-
en and deep as hell. The weight of
those blocks of stone, heavier than any
modern machinery could lilt, come down
upon the ebrew slaves, and their ulood
mixed the mortar for the trowels.
We saw again and again on and aloug

the Nile a boss workman roughly smite
a su'oordmnate who did not please him.
It is no rare cceurrsnce to see long line
of men under heavy burdens passing by
taskmasters at short distances, lashihg
them as they to by into greater speed,
and then there workmen, exhausted
with the blasting heats of the day, lying
down upen the bare ground, sunddeniy
chilled with the mnght air, crying out in
prayer: "Ya, Allh" "Ya, Allh!"
which means 0 Goo! O God! But what
must have been the olden t mes crueltY
shown by~the FEytiani :owaird thei'r
heraelitish slaves is indteute:d by a Ket-
ure in thne Basrd-Unse-nr tombs, vrhete a
man :. held dlown Cfn his fac b twol

feetr v-hile .1he e .ea beat the bare back

IQow iHEiY CQUr AFyontl> IT.

a:.ird to~bui1 such costly.' weric. 1

but tio i.55s and~bio<-d of the tol,
and bilod ..re a ch'eap dreni fo*rdels
"Brieks uh vtar rs" y not suT-

gest so much aris :ip until yo~c.uku
that the brieb nre usuahf madec -.ith
"crushed straw." straw crushed by the
feet of the cer in tie ;thrashingw. d
thins crushed si.raw denied to then wherk-.
men, they had topie. up here anid thce
a iece ol ,utl.e or aiher rlusi.es ::.

the waterside. This sory of me Lite
Kisomfirmei 3 by the fte: that macn o

the brick~wanlls of E:inr. have ou t.e
lower layers L:ck rn..ie with straw, bu'
th:e higher iayers of brick mnaw o~cut
roughn straw or rushes from the river
bank, the truth of the Ueink of Ec.,d.n
thus written ini the h:lek w'alls dLscovr
ed by the naoderni explorers.
That goverrnenti uutrage has l

ways beea a characeristi ctIf gy tian
rulrs. Taxation to the pKnt if.a-
vaton was toe iEyna rtuleintei
ble times as wel sti-. ;r.(i onIE

time. A modern tre'eier e~ives h
ures concorum:zth cu itiun en

teem acres. ta values 'f the l1-2 If *h
field stated in li:&slter:
Produce..............-.---U
Exnpenses................. -

SClear proJU........ ......
T.e....................... 43

AmIouat c>'ared by the tarmer 31.5)
Or, as myj at: .ertr :nsire. sevenuts
pr eens. of w:.a t E.gyptian irruer
makes is pai i. r taes to the govern-
ment, . .ha, :t so0 much taxa-
tion as assas.-5:aaie. a? has ihmk you
of that. you .aho an under havy
taxes in Amne? .ave hestd that in

Egypt tihe wc akineple hiave a so;ng
like thi', 'Th y s'a, us, they starve
us. they beat", th- :eaLuS; busthere's
someone no, theres sous oneeanve.
who will putni the~ 'rbIl, wh- wilpu
*ist them wel L;esventy :er coat.
of government tai :Lgypt is a miercy
as cempared to wha.e ebrew slaves
suffered. thei'''. nimre. The: gou
nothing bu:. Iood ha. ly lit for a dog, and

their clohn wnasonone raez and their

. on ri 's t'v :,Il e:eenc C C
e a .0 n uan,! )!, ;oldAJco

aaa' L'"o" tera aad b~bters
-Wa ' 11'r. hr O came E 'r tha

TAo4old mn b y. .toLi W. asirme

minister, r:wdo h. d 1.ti nrrupei. thn

r: er th Lucater ls c!!ed the an.

ii .: .t es deendafnce howdl

muec aohle tavao k a turn at
n t eai thoe dmeendats o a JACOb.
!.e Israted"3 catme to a yeaL Stolre-

.;ouei Joeph, b haraoh(' provioe. ane

p.aid i moncyor cora. But aiter twhile
:'C- r±opest pate oEyp theWthe sat

catte Ater aahile the cattle were
Ii n pctz:,sc~on od ihe noTernmetr and
Afen the hebrews bouht corn from the
i-oer-nent tFosu-renderng thems ves

Ir1NI'NG OF SLAi'. IN 1-:oYi'i.

' w'-7 i' u sa..i ~ir ih

Se0 nIsrites camt a h fpealse
aos whipucJsphadri ovidedrand:paid'C inoney lr:z"', corn .n iut Af rwhil

ur.ny garneout dthe thefy pai

tvi erncit -e 1 iLdo'aeverv-
in tl u;otie er ithe tte ere

nii in p o 'e11n1o the United n ate
t ah te WH.ebe ioge. 'Woe worf the

r xy "et c '.i 'r. dt'c on4r e:5~ au(

th ": It' A"e '01 0 ---

Trt '(-y3 ur eg ml

4.1as *'1 ti'' t ,rslca e

GN(Fo. .hvERY h' 'N : h t
.vina en -.vutd a-l- th Herise

adtet odem_ iir:uta::tiies ho, u inar

caLdme a ra'r.aa other thinls

etire e iasi. huDmentreer uid erhast-
in. Ie woul. raerlouder a IOU-

_e, vent d c r rfe. W. threwot mih-

W here :.:aIst ao co...;eos? Nod
the throe. it isat neasn that. Not
the armY. r: c'ffco-:'s conniinded

t hav. No' Phar-
atl s wodab thade trnev ain trmbie.

Not te E iAmnon and Usiris or the
IG:dotsis s - .e r Phe.rai built. thet

ternpies rut of tie gronns (;i' this dhaboii-
cnl detviwde. But ou. 'ot da the
IriUces 1isnorael thwas dauhter of Phar-
aoh wh e in lir batiing house on ae
b anks othe Nile. Iees word brouglthe
reat there is a bah. afloat on the rivr
in a cradle mxa!e out of bli,hraves.
Of course thrk is exltement all up

anu down 'We b)atks*, for an o:dmnary
bag ir an ordinary cradle attracts smil-
inn atftion, but an infat in a cradle
h papyrus rockipg on a iiver arouses
Lot only a iration. tnt curiosity.
Who made that boatic Who made id

1wvater tizht withi b;itune'r launchied
aecke.s 0o th cacxoiols, Who lay

a!h'sng themeles i the aun, the maid.
ens wade in and sn atch up the child, and
Nst one carries hmn and then another

I corres him, and all the wa u the bank
pe runs a ganrtiet of caresses,till Thon-
aos rushes out of the bathing house and
sais: -Beautluui foundliniz, I will adopt

baunks mfte ie own. ord brougt wer
ttheEpisan crobn adlsit on the river

in ci ar ot oebir eas. Tl i
Ollt'cue there ls exciltmn all
taos do are baukn unor the ordah,
bahl anz ordlnary crasdles atrt semi
ind atenio, bu an ionant i crhebs
orehamyauseockig pnat rive armouses

tntonl, admeirauone will euiey
Wo h mil ly a that ioat Wh ei

te foendklios of all goodiles, whol lay
,aorin lat.Whelen he suea, the maill
ensm w n ond sneatch uplthe bdrn

tmt on care hom and ore angeother
to'aried tuh, andsallthewa3 phbn
he~ uns horrorie o caessestill one-

o in usheso the btingnatose fnd
aysr"Beatifula foudling, Iawlthaopt
youc , asmy own You shll, and wear
he Egypan crwn and it on the Egonyh
Gean hroe" h oo el r n

INeN! ;1iiNo! Hre!i to be the

those whoare writhng under theh

an'Hhpoi an Zoan and Thebes.ot
'eor him a se il at Ona mon

tai top,'~ alne t - qn his owllrcev
fro he Alm' ''ighty ar law thtis to;
"theI' fonaion o'fl [ood lawi wh the
om dononNb and aloe bry~

to attend ter obsequies.ros
auie ther!- horos f gytiatppre

ionad " e rese as indington fo

to~c n'r 'iue o .. let l, nd wen

bet an eads', the poorlow ry woud
saw te blood"" ' s;:urMoe wdoubleu
Set d str.~uckd hiong thetemle

G i the rela*viinL: rld twntyin
an exmimte nd evr s'iute the

otnis~: jAis l m f Si:.

:±ke ti i.. "butws Yonu nel
- ' n ga i in t nd thebes

m p4::i'. utwher is your
.re? ter:- or "ny ? Not
charit, r a e~e 2:A' Gud .s n
h* sd, ' he h s arm of hpia]wn

itess :heA snowoksin whi the l
Frene :"I' -'f nvaso wee the

" u'''-~ton hi a - t'~ tho 'art. The
rai fis re' (ie Aitc te doh of

io aun--'te road the~il'. the tc
co d no Vtrs m:.dhe noc Weligon's
sronten \ a~ to o et unJtil~ re-

oene :nti rie<:.~ ksa tc
'cloc o~r' the wrmnind mte~yo t
ruten ti "d-s G y of Y tu rpe would.an

hatro been tune the'- u'dn way.oct The

heavy ram )jcide d evryhm. So als
* siM . irs :dt vle t trm roaeith on

hundreican Vity ltpsantwety-i
unre:s ak alloe s~tt~,' : 'd eigh thu-

*m saf -pC s :u' er'y Z. th stouin sl-

(no u c ue of Vz~ thee 'ume an that
e~bippizze? skth llind and he

wave ll .drue::: the'r h'ngls tnd L'Iroish
cgrens.g *f. ;e m rad ther ahip al-
wrecedorro edrsatrd.S

u wnh boils. one of WiC wll Ipt
a i in wretchedness, caae in ac'stcrs
froman Me top of the head to the sult o a

the ro.t. Aud then the clouds dropped s

hail and lightning. And then locusts
came in. swarms of them, worse than
the grasshoppers ever were in Kansas, I

and then darkness dropped for three t
days S) that the people could not see I
their hand before their face, great I

surges of midnight covering then.
And last of ad, on the night of the 18th
of April. about eighteen hundred years I
before Chr!st, the Destroying Angel s
sweeps past; and hear it all night long, (
the ftap. flap: 1lap! of his wingR until C

Egypt rolled on a great hearse, the t
eld.st child dead in every Egyptian a

home, The eldest son of Pharaoh -x- c

pired that night in the palace and all L

along the streets of Memphis and le- t
liopelis, and all tp and down the Nile T

there was a funeral wall that would i
have rent the fold of the unnatural

tdarknes' if it had not been impenetra- t
ble. A

NOW IS ISRAEL S CHANCE.
The Isrealitish homes, however, were

untouched. But these homes were full
of preparation, for now is your chance,
0 ye wronged Hebrews: Snatch up
what piec--s of food you can and to the:

desert! Its simooms are better than
the bondage you huve suffered. Its
Iscorpions will not sting so sharply as
the wrongs that have stung you all
your lives. Away! The man who was
:Tadled in the basket of papyrus on the
Nile will lead you. Up! Op! This is
the night of your rescue. They gather
together at a signal. Alexander'
armies and all the armies of olden tiuit
wei e led by torches on high poles, great 1

crests of bre; and the Lord Almighty v

kindles a torch not held by hunurt
hands but by omnipotent hand.
Not made out of straw or oil, but

kindled out of the atmosphere, such a

torch as tne world never saw before r

and never will see again. It reach-l 1
from the earth unto the heaven, a pillar
of fire, that pillar practically syim-
-his way! March this way!" On tat

isupernatural flambeau more than a

mniiioa refugees set. their eyes. Mrs
and Aaron lead on. Then comee
herds and flocks moving on across utm
sands to what is the beach of waters t

now called Bahr-el-Kulzum, but called 9
in the Bible the Red sea. And when I t

dipped my hands in its blue waters, the
heroics of the Mosaic passage roiled c

over me.
ON THE RED SEA'S S110E.

After three days march the Israel- 1
itsh refugees encamped for the night
on the banks of the Red sea. As the
shadows begin to fail, in the distance
is seen the host of Pharaoh in pursuit.
There were six hundred linest war

chariots, followed by common chariots, .

rolling at full speed And the glitter-
ing of the wheels and the curse of in-
furiated Egyptians came down with
the darkness. But the Lord opened
the crystal gates of Bahr-el-Kulzum
and the enslaved Israelites passed into
liberty, and then the crystal gates of
the sea rolled shut against the Egyp-
tian pursuers.

It was about two o'clock in the morn- r

ing when the interlocked axle trees of h
the! Egyptian chariots could not more r
an inch either way. But the Red sea y
unhitched the horses and unhelmeted (
the warriors, and left the proud host at
wreck on the Arabian sands. Then 3
two choruses arose, and Moses led the d
ren in one, and Miriam led the women b
in the other, and the women beat time L
with their feet. The record says: "All v
the women went out after her with a
timbrels and with dances. And Miriam
answered them, Sing ye to the Lord, e
for he hath triumphed gloriously; the b
horse and his rider hath he thrown into
the sea." What a thrilling story of en- e
durance and victory. c
The geatest triumph of IIandel's c

genius was shown in his immortal dra- a
matic oratorio, "Israel In Egypt." He b
had given to the world tihe oratorio of t
"Esther and D~eborrah," and Athaliah, e
buit reserved for his mig~htiest exertion
at the full height of his powers tbe t
marshaling of all musical instruments r
to the description In harmony of the p
scenes on which we this morning dwell. r
He gave twenty-seven days to this pro- f
duction, with its twenty-eight choruses,
entralling his own time and all after- a
time with his "Israel in Egypt." t
So the burden of oppression was lift- a

ed, but another burden of Egypt is g
made up of deserts. Indeed, Africa is e
a great continent for deserts, Libyan s
desert, Sahara desert, deserts here and
there and yonder, eondemning vas re- v

ions of Africa to barrenness, one of t
the deserts three thousand mile's long t
and a thousand miles wile. But all b
those deserts will yet be flooded, and so r
made fertile. De Lesseps says it can be il
done, and he who planned the Suez ca-
nal, which marries the Rted sea, and g

the Mediterranean, knows what he Is
talking about. It
it must have more cultivated tand, and
the world must abolish its deserts.t
Eight hundred millions of the human
race are now living on !aras not blessed 1.
with rains, but depent'ient oni irrisa-
ton, and we wnt by irrigetioni to

make roti m for eight hundred millions
more. By irrigation the prophecy willi

uefulfilled, aiid "the desert will blossom e
as the rose." So from~ Egypt the uur- a
den of sand will be lifted.d
THE BURDEN OF 3O0HA3IMEDANMSM. :1
Anotner burden of Egypt to be lifteda

is th~e burden of Monammnedism, ai- v

though there are semne good thiings e
about that religion. A commenidable
grace is cleanliness. Strong drink is 1
positively forbidden by Mohamnerian- i

lm, and though some may have si-n
a drunken Mohammedan, I never saw e
one. It is a religio~n of sobriety. Then
they are not ashamed of their dI evo- 1
tions. When the call for prayers is
sounded from the minarets the Moham -

medan imediately unrolls the rug p
on the ground and falls on his
knees, and crowds of spectators are tot
hin no embarrassment-reproof to a
mru:nv a Christian who omits his gr-y- li
r if people are looking.
But Mohammedanism, with its poly- 1

gamy, blights everything it touchtes.
iohammed, Its founder, had four a'

wives, and his followers are the eine- I
mies of good womanhood. Moham- a

medanism puts Its curse on all Egypt, 3
and by setting up a sinful Arab higher
tan the immaculate Christ, is an over-
whelming blasphemy. May God help
the hrave and consecrated missIonaries
who are spending their lives in combat-

But before I forget it I must put
more emphasis upon the fact that t he
last outrage that resulted in the libera-
tin of the Hebrews was their being.
compelled to rmake bricks wIthout
straw. That was the last skraw tht~
broke the camel's back. GoxI would al-
low the despotism against his people to
go no farther. Making bricks without
straw!
TEE OPPRESsION STILL G;OEs ON.
That oppression still goes on. D~e-

mand of your wife appropriate ward-
rbe and bountiful table without pro- i
Ividing the means necessary-bricxs I
Iwithout straw. Cities demanding in
the public school faithful and success- e
Iful instruction without giving the
teachers competent livelihood-brieks C

without straw. United State's govern-t
metdmadn of senators anid con

ance to the Interests of the people, but f
Iocompnainr whicah may have done -c

inma ':-tof0: tin. churchtes
em11"w:.1N i p to riers 1:monjs

adsirheic evi:- n sta.rvation
aary:san: ~ -t: Ciceros o% four doi-

rsa year. "rieks without straw.
'ist is omnr r-::son wy there are so
tany poor brinks. I departments,
ricks ars not bricks at all. Work ade-
usately paid for is wrth inore thaii
-ork nct pali tor.r ivre straw and
he-n better bilcks.
liut in all rtmnts there are
ar'aohs: 5om~etu en Capital a Pharaoh

ometiLahor a Paraoh. When
sApital prospers. and iiiakes large per-
entare vii its invenetim, and declines
o considr ther needs of the operatives,
n. treats them as so rnan human ma-
hines--tht-ir nerves no more than the
ands on the lactory wheel-then Capi-
al is a Phnaraoh. On the other hand,
hen workmen, not regarding the anx-

:tiesand 'osiness struggles of the firm
mployirg them, anti at, a time when
he frn are doing their best to meet an
nportant centract and need all hands
usy to .cromplish it. t such a ttme to
ave his enployes make a strike and
ut. their employers into extreme per-
lexity an'! severe loss-then Labor be-
o0:es a iPharaoll of the worst oppes-
ion, and must look out for the judg-
.ents of God.

TIMnEAm.E STILL PHARAOIIS.
Whben :n December of 183'S, at the

lustiui at Ioulae, Egypt, I looked at
be" mum mis of the oid Pl'araobs, the
try micreants wbo dtbolized centu-

esm vthIir teeth and hair and
:r m h-s'i rawn'i. tight

vrthir-h-e on. Ihe sarcuphagi
f these :1 monatrClis side by side,
nd I w-v xl s::!tated I could only
;iii11 i get awa from the spot,
was nou io ; upuon the last of the

>r'ws..1 wvet. th worl old iner-
hamt ltp i; tite l'iPaei.h over youngI It

ach verLongrSr., old doctors
avAg%IA ttne P r er0 oung doe-

ors.tatsplti e Pnaraoh
V r ounI' rfs; ; s. i dm iniste-rs play-

;? te:,n::_u z-r yu r in aisters

Lect all" opre'i'ayHiom-
iL~ ~ w L

0C A ttories, i, .01"a 1-r7 i~~uoe iu

ates oppe- 'r, 'ad A'will come 1o
rief here or rea r. Pnaraoh
hoeevht he W1.1 :in tam~tg. a cunuing
1ing, a dei2ive thing v1 hn fOr the
Oplete ex~tnt :o the tlbbr.Ws inl

.gypt he ordered alt the ]ebrew boys
iassacred. bu n c: noG.nd i so ine
tit In his own born that
izht of dsh- i~ig at'ei dropped
en1d o th-- uo0' I,;or i the foot of
hie porphy ry p.1lar of the paace. Let
!the Ptuahs take waring. Somte

A the wcrst of tbm are on a smail scale
a households, as when a marin, because
is arm is ;:-ri n. hi. voiceloud don -

mates hits poor wife into a domestic
laverv.
There are oous.nds of such cases
.1ere the wife a hIfetime serf, her
jfi!Ofn disregrded. her tastes insulted'
ad her existence a wretchedness,
ough the wori'i may not know it. It

r) t
a iPnaraoi taats.=s at the head of
at table, and a Pharaoh that tyran-
izes that home. There is no more at-
rrent Pharaoh than a domestic Pha-
nall. There are thousauds of women to
hom death is passage from Egypt to

annan, because they get rid of a cruel
iskmaster. What an accursed mon-

C
er is that man who keeps his wife in

read about family expenses and must
e cautious how she intioduces an ar-
icle of minftnery or womanly wardrobe
ithout humilting consultation or

poogy.
Who is that man acting so? For six .

ionths-In order to win that woman's t
eart-he sent her every few days a boa-
uet wound with white ribbon and an

ndearIng couplet, and to- her to con-
ertsand theaters. and helped her into
arrages as though she were a princess,
ndran across the room to pick up her E

andkerchief with the speed of an an-
loe, and on tihe marriage day promis-
althat the iturgy required, saying
will!" with an emphasis that excited
eadmiration of all spectators. But~

ow he begrudges her two cents for a
ostage stamp. and wondiArs why she

desacross Brooklyn-rbidge when the
>otpassage costs nothing.
ie thinks now she is awful plain,
ndhe acts like the devil, while he i
3uders out: "Where did you get that i

ew hat frota? That's where my money
oes. Whetre'siny breakfast? Do you
allthat coiTeey Didn't 1 tell you to~
yon that button ? Want to see your
Telenourth .vhten twenty-five cents
rentas far as a dollar now, but in
wesetimes not unFicient to preserve

ricks without staw
oter.0oyo - Y Ou are- always go- C

g to see your mo'ther! What are you
rhimerhig ab'mt! ilutrry ttp now and~

etmnv slipp--N: Wh'e the newspa-
Aryh tone,. te icok. the imlpa-

en*t -- ern o a P:.raoh. That 9
winu.------::---,-as m&acowed

ott:n i i 'P .c :: o hadi better
vc;: jr A r; tita~ wVomfan's

er (n .. wii 'Alpu' remove youir
.sw-.:,:kne !-o tetketof
erers;;ad :.ro:a t:: igon nto aI

-ruly ..::, had to mee: hail

enth ano.AC:*G Adne': r e gar" to
nynmu e.o rio t ty'r.am:ze a wroman

ni what ;- a - r to take ad-
anI--o themri vow, and be-

er :-.s:ar f yr wa h':oe out~
Ara.t'A- E ..i. .ppresor. There~

omthing aw'7ityrotg in a house-
ohhr- eeonni not corsider- 2

ot as much *::mrtance as the man.
o room i i n'rid for any more
naraohr.
..N HtAS 1.rN i- TAsKMAsTER.c
Bit it rolls over. on me with great~
ovrthe thtougt that we have all

een slaves down in Egypt. and sin has
ee. nur takmaste'r, and again and

i''.nethae lt its lash. But Christ
as teen tAir :.s to lead us cut of I
e ndagy and! '- ar' forever free. The

tlseo a viu- acrilie rolls~
een anud yide between us3 and our
oretimne b~ndaae,..nd though there
1avbe dlestrts vet for us to cross, we

reon the way the Promrised Land.
hanks te nto God~for this emanci-

atng Gospel:
Comte up out o Eypt all ye who are
t e'rtiaved. What hist did for us

ewill ,- f--r yon. "Exodus!" is the
o. Exodu! itead of the brick
ilusof Egypct "ame into the empurpled,ineyard.s of God, iws:ere one cluster of t
'rapes is bigger than the one that thel

piesbroug~ht to the Israelites by the
rokof Eshcoi, thoughi that cluster
rassolargt- that it wa:s borne' between

WO unon a staff."
Wecome all Oy sm- optpressed,
Welcome to his sacred rest;
Noting broa:.;ht htim from abovic
othing but tedeeming ioye.

'rr:il wf a CoTuton kicker.
tANt.A, Ga, Oct. 20.-Quite a sen-
ationtwas created toany over the work I

egoWillis Lipsc'omb's cotton picker. a
n a lare cotton ;held niear Atlanta the 1
ckr- waIs pu-t to work under the dir-d
tiono~f Lispenard, the inventor, and

erforued it-s work to the satisfaction
ihundreds of plan trs, who hiad come t

Atlanta tr> witness the test. Every-
ody pronounuc-d the machine a suc-
.''C(.u'ofc-.a was picked in a s
t~WmUiu es.:tho leaves tand green podsc
1the stnl heing uninjured.r

AST WEEK'S ELECTIONS.
DRAWN BATTLE BETWEEN THE

TWO GREAT PARTIES.

iew York Giyes a Mandsomo Deioeratic

Majority, but Ohio Goos Ko.piublican.
The oesult in Massachusetts, Pen:syl-

vania and other States.

NEW YORK ALL RIGHT.
NEW Yox, Nov. 4.- I-n last Tues-
av's election the Democrats s- cn- the
tale, their majority being between

orty and fifty thousand.
Ex-President Grover Cleveland gave
is opinion of the results of Tuesday's
lection as follows: "O course every
ie has the right to put' his own coz-
truction upon the results, and I arn
tot anxious to obtrude my indeas, but
t seems to me some things ought to be
o longer doubtful. Anyone who sill
hinks that tariff reform is a settled
,nd obsolete issue, or that the inpor-
ance of sound and safe money .s a

uestion upon which the people can be
linded, is either wilfully wrong or

angerontsly dull. It seems to me, too,
hat Democrats ought to be satiatied
hat a staunch adherence to the princi-
les of their party does not requmre the
buse of those who show an inclination
o help us. I very much regret the de-
eat of Governor Campbell. lie has
>een a brave and honest otlicial. Tii
ond the splendid canvass he madt en-
itled n im to success. While the dee
ion of FLower, Russell and Boi-e ought
o cause the utmost rejoicing au.cag
)emocrats, they should not forget that
vith these things comes the otligation
o be true to the party, honest in th<
dvocacy of our principles, and decent
a all things.
WATERTOWN, N. Y., Nov. 4.-Go V
rnor elect Flower returned this eve
idz from New York, and was receiv::d
y thousands of citizens who tenceredi
im a grand ovation. A carriago
rawn by six white h- rses was in wvit
ag, which the Governor-elect entert-0,
t parade was thbn formed. and _Mr.
ower was then escorted to his hwomie,
here Mayor Porter made a few re-
aarks of welcome, Mr. Flower respond-
ig in a feeling manner.
rHE PROTIECTIONIsTs CAPTURE 01110.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 4.-The lRe-
>ublicans carried this State ic. Taes-
ay's election by a majority of tweity

housand, electing all of their State
fcers and capturing both branches of

be Legislature.
The feature of the result is the e-om-
lete drop Af the People's party. 1 heir
ote in the State will not exceed 11,500,
ad they claimed before the election
t least 75,000. They probably will lose
.000 votes from last year, falling prob.bly 16,000. This loss is traced to the
tepublicani Counties and partially ac-
ounts for their gains in strength.
Governor Campbell takes the situa-
ion philosophically and -?ets that the
)emocratic party was laboring under
oo great a handicap in Ohio because of
he lack of funds to pay th3 legitimate
xpenses of the campaign. ie says
bhy have made the best fight they could
nthe face of the Republican majority

f 11,000 to start on and the combined
pposition of the maanfact urers and
apitalists. Besides all this it was a

1Ie and death struggle with the Re-
>ublican party. To defeat McKinley,
no of its national leaders and the rep
esentative of its chosen idea of pro-
ection, meant the downfall and disin-
sgration of the party itself. Party
es were closely drawn.
IOWA REMAINS DEMOCRATIC.

DEs MoiNs, Nov. 4.-The latest re-
urns indicates that Boies, the D~emo-
ratio candIdate, has been elected Gov-

rnor by about eight thousand plurali-
y.Eighty-eight counties give him
806, and the other eleven two years

go went 3,084 Republican, reducing
tiefirst figures to 9,722. But propor-
lonat~e gains in these eleven should in-

rease the plurality to 10,000. The
)emorats claim the election oc their
hole State ticket, as it runs well up
rithB~oies. The Senate stands: 25
)emocrats, 24 Republicans aud 1 Inde-

endent. The Repu.blicans have a ma-
rityof 2 in the house.

The Democrats are having a regular
d-fashioned jubixee -to-night over the
uccess of Boles. Fires are burnin~g all

ver the State, and Democrats are
aarching the streets with brass bands
elebrating their victory. Governor
olesarrived to-night from Waterloo,

d his carriage was drawn through
hestreets by a great crowd of Demo-
rats. A great jollification ineeting
rlbe held here Saturday.
[AsACfUSETTS ELECTs A DEMO-

CRATIC GOVERtNOR.
BoSTON, N'ov. 4.-The pluraLity r
ived by Governor Russell, Democrat,
snot yet accurately known, but all

ut three small towns have been he-a.rd
rom. Without these towns, lu--1S'

lurality is 6,913. The milssing towos
nillr .y lower these figures mnore th" "'

sore. if at all. The Republicanas~have
lected the rest of their State ti. .t. b
bout tae same plurality, showin-' th t

kovernor Russell ran fully 14000X vo ~.s
:eadcf his ticket. The Republicar-s

aptured both branches of th Legisla~
Governor Russell this m~ornig

laims his election by about fi,000. I~
ys:"It meams that MassachusettI is
arnstly for tarIff reform on the line

f free raw material, which has beenCi
chief issue in this State. Ith

aeansthat she is firmly and age s-
1relyfor sound currency."
[AnTLAND MORE DEMoCRATIC THtAN

ETER.
BALTIMORE, Nov.4.-Frank Urowu,

)emocrat, for governor, carried the
tateby something over 30,u00 pluirality
yesterday's election. The legi .lature
nlstand on joint ballot, 103 Demo-

rat, 14 oppositIon. The senate will
ave only four Republicans, who are
.old-over senators. In the house of
elegates there are seven Republicars
d three Fusionists.
In the last senate there were eighteenf

)emocrats and eight Republicans, and
thehouse fifty-nine Democrats and
irty-two Republicans, in the next
enatethere will be four and perhaps
yeRepublicans, and in the house
bouttwelve, giving the Democrats a
ajorty on joint ballot of eiihty-iive.
'IEREPUBLICANs RECAPTURE. KAN-

sAS.
TOPEKA, K(an. Nov. 4.-The result Af
helocal election in Kansas yesterday
h'as agreat surprise to all parties. The
sepublicans carried eighty-five out of

he 106 counties in the State. The re-
ut is a great victory for the Republi-
an. Ten out of the eleven Peoples

iartycandidates for district judge
weredefeated. Last ye ar the People's
iartyelected nearly four-fifths of the

ounty officers of the state. Yesterda~y
hefIgures were reversed. The People s

arty elected only one district judIg
ut of nine. The Republicans claim a
reat victory over the People's party.
idthat calamity and repudation as
reached by 1'etter anid Simpisou are

'EDEMOCRACY SOLID) IN TIRGINIA.
RICuOND. Va., Noy. 4.-Later re-
urnsfrom the election In Virginia con-
mltheclaims that the Democrats have

wet all sections of the State. In the
emite,the Democrats, with the hold
versenators, have thirty-nine or forty
amrs of that hodr. In the honsP..

t1e lr..s.ar On certuIn to
have! ove'r iu'-tly-flv o' the 10 mem-
bers. Tlir-? Iures are conservative.
For the tirht tine since their enfran-
c'isernent the negrot -wijl not have rep-

resentmtives in either branch of the Vir-
giniat Legislature. The Rtepublicans
made no showing in yesterday's elec-
tion. Tii AllmnTe and Independents
wer- the chitf opponents of tne Demo-
crats, and neither of these cut much of
a iigure.

ALL ONT; WAY IN MISSTsIsIPI.
JAcsaN, Miss., Nv. 4.-The election

in hi siate wos ipld for three railroad
Sconaiesioners, the entire legislature
nd di:ic attorneys. W. S. Laurins,

A(ske1ni.1 F. Sessiona were the
1)cnocratic nominees for railroad com-
misioners, and had no opposition. The
gertral legislature will be overwhelm-
ingly Democratic, with most of the
members pledged for the return of
Messrs George and Walthal to the
United States seuate.
1'E:NNSYLVANIA JOINEI) TO HlEn IDOLS.

'u fADELIPHIA, Pa., Nov. 4.-Com-
plAte tigures from lifty-three of the six-
tv-seven Counties In the State, includ-
ijug Philadelphia and Allegheny Coua-
ties, and acareful estimate for the other
fonrteea Counties, show a plurality of
56.!08 for Gregg (lRepublican) for Au
ditar General. Tne propceition for a
conItitutoraI convention was over-
whelmingly defeated.

CoLO.ADO's CONTEST.
1)EN . Col. Nov. .-Chairman Coe,
fe !u.-can Countv Central Com.

mte;, u_!ai's the election of tie entire
Sby 2,0. No complete returns

fr-m outside towns f-ae been received,
bu rileim's eetion as chief justice of
rie Suremn Court is claimed by ther
te -ublican committee b. over

15,1NJi.
GOOD i-Ot NEW.JEfsEY.

'm.:x-rx, N, .J., Nov. 4.-Returns up
toC. 1 o'Cc indicate the -lection of the
IDemr-,:ic .-torialt icket in New
IkrJe'-.w forty-;ne oit of sixty As-

smbiaIen . This will mye the Demo-
,riy of thirty-three oa joint
--:s tLe largest uiajority

e h Iy. etite~ parrv in the Legi.-

LT WEE-S EtrCTiON.

W:1 I:: i-,T t Z1.1 M,n41' In WnAM1h-

.A.,±Nix ', November 4.-Demo-cratI in this vicinity are very well
l*asedtsith the cutcomaz of yesterday's
eleci.n. hil the Reoubileans are
gl4d that it was i worse. A member
uf the Cainet, who -bjecti to being
quoted,:i ai- ro-dey that the Republican
iaararv in New York com:pletely ig-
ored the Administration during the

recent fight in spite ot the fact that
they were warned against the Anti-
Tainmai-su in the rural districts.
Repoulimans in Northern New York
apnealled to 1latt and ais lieutenants to
end sone sneakers into that section
who could te~!1 the farmers something
about the eftect of the McKinly bill on
eggs, barley and similar products which
come into competition with Canadian
productions. The President is alleged
to have suggested that it would be bet-
ter to inject national Issues into the
campaign with a view to arousing the
interest of the voters in the counties
outside oi New York and Brooklyn.
H~is ideas were repeated to Mr. Platt,
but he paid no attention to the friendly
suggestions. IHence there appears to
be but iittle sympathy for the downfall
of Fassett Ai Administration circles.
On the other handthelDemocrats are

not cast down because Campbell was
defeated in Ohio. While they wanted
the courageous Governor to win they
realized that he had remarkable odds
against him. Congressman McKin-
ney, of New Ilampshire, who took
an active part In the recent cam-
paign, says that the whole weight of
the Adninistration was thrown Into
Ohio to help I1c1inley. The returns
show a falling off in the Republican
vote in the manufacturing centres,
while they gained in the agricultural
districts, thus showing the people were
affected by the course of events since
the passage of the McKinley bill. The
operatives in the mills voted against
McKinley because his bill did not in-
crease their wages, and the farmners
were disposed to favor it because they
are getting better prices for their crops,
an~imagine the bill has something to
do with that pleasant fact.
Congressman Mlills expressed his re-

grets that Governor Campbell was not
re elected, but, said he, yesterday's fight
settled beyond dispute that the Demo-
crats must throw aside all other issues

narankoc a square contest with the
lkpu)icans on the tariff question. To
do that they should select Cleveland as
their stanidard-bearer, and it is probable
that tuhe Renoblicans will nominate
McliL. 1D tnat evenut there would
aen.e. to drag in the: silver or any
othso -tide ssies, het cz-nfine the

lo - 1ariff aione.-News and

Cuxwo.03.. -l.I.- special from
Lik .a. A'r'.,sayv: -News reached

<er a r-ih,,'' tercriole hand-to
'II'eunte at H'ucY'p~*rt, twenty

r~isrom E~orado. L'r.:ion County. al.
::-,Ers -,mis~oms meeting last

IP-i~ St- L-ctur"-r Bryan, of the
-'u~ee -, s ti- pri-tceipal speaker of

t-- F:ng .,,orrly after he had con-
elautd."s s n 'u-rrel took place
ancse:.: mtnira 7:hich was
"e upiy n oth'-rs in the

an'i Wme serisles, shc-tguns
:md tnis we-~ mi"- wrth deadly E-i ect.

.trt' iy.;>, .. Hi. Tovn and three
othe:.whnc a e uld not be

eaned -re kiL Several were
shnl 'nneued sheriff Dunn, of
Eid-rado, Ilef -a oer rhe scene of
the trcobe:.. -d-ho r dities was the
(ul' :md sol) '*'-" of the trouble."

l!!i(N' -.N a,.VtNov. 2.-Five as-
Ssina ines a'.it2!in nin'ty days is ther-

ear,!; Mg a a smaltl town in But-
0~1oul- Siis orning: the dead and

mn.'led ~body of Tomu Shepard and~his
v iiewrmlow in htd at that place.

Durin the xig.ht bo0th had been brained
win- a' u'e. which v::us found beside
thbd, cl:ted wuth blood. No cause

for~the Ae'd is knewn, butt it is be'lieved
th.at th mu..rder was esmmriitted necause
..e..ged.o;!le wiere against moon-a

shnr uespecrate gainz who operate
thoisxvieinty of Georgiana and are

areany r-sponiie for two p:evious
rdehr-s. Thre sherif' and a posse are

sourerng thei country. and if caught the
murrrs vwil b~e lyneched. Great ex-

mdighit great anxiety is felt in Birnm-
inghamu over the late of the young
cool1 who were married at the State
iar grounds early this afternoon and

enonabridal tour in a bailoon.
Teptyin the blasket consisted of

Aemn~iant ihaldwin, IH. >. C. IlIutchiin-
son, thie young groom and his bride who
ea '.'ss Miianet'or~eson. The balloon

ntuplike a rocket to a great height,
1mden slw dr'ifted almost due

eart.f It wa~s last *eon highu up in the
ar, passuig over Newcastle, thirte-n
miles north of .lirminghamn, On the
Louv-ille and Nashville Railroad. The
'alloona was going steadily toward the
remoite'moutid regions of North Ala-
bamau. ami mirecayv away from railroad
and roe-'raoh lines.

A MUSS I-N BA1N\MELL.
ALLEGED ATTEMPT TO DEFRAUDji

THE STATE.
it

Iteward Claimed for the ArraAt o* a MXr-C
derer, who Voluatarnly Sarrondered to t

the S-erift. and Wants the Money.to Fay

a Lawyer to Defend him.

COLU2BIA, S. C., No'. 4.-It will
be remembered that during the early
part of last summer E. C. Burpee, town
marshal of the town of Midway, Barn-
well County. was shot and kuled by one

Wm. L. MeFail. a full accoun t of which
was publishsd in The Register at the2
time it occurred.
McFail "skipped." so to speak, and

was not heard of from the tme of the
killing until last Sunday when his an-
pearance at Barnweli Court House gave
no little surprise. Bosides this there is
considerable diflerence of opinion as to
the cause of his appearance, it being
claimed by some that he was captured,
and by others that he voluntarily sur-
rendered himself. These differences of
opinion assumed detinite shape yester-
day morning when oflier II1. Hill
called upon Governor Tillman and
claimed the reward ofcred for McFail's
capture.

Previous to Mr. hilt's arrival. how-
ever, Governor Tiliman had received
communications From Robert Aldricl,
Esq., one of McFai's counsel, and Mr.
H. C. Folk. acquainting hin with the
fct that McFall had -urrendered"
voluntarily, and also hinting that there
was some collusion between Hill and
McFall to the end that the reward moucy

J ouild be used for the purpose 01 d-fense. The ;irsr of thise commun.ca-
tiour is from Robert Aldrich. Esq., of
date November 2, and is as follows:

BARNWELL, C. H., Nov. 2. 1891.
T, ID- Exccll:.cy Governor E. R. Till-

man. C~olum~bia. S. C.
)EAR SR:-Wilam 'e.McFa:- eur-

readereca voluntarly'o tc ShEriff of
th S County w-day. Should any claim
be made fur the rev-ard it will be a fraud
unon the State and s!?culd be aisregard-
ed. Yours very truly,

ROBERT ALDRICH.
The next is from Mr. H. C. Folk of

Bamberg of da-te November 3:
BAWD-no. Nov. 3.

'Hon. 1. R. Tillman. Governor of South
Carolina, Columbia. S. C.

M DEAR Sli::-McFal, the slayer
of Burpee. has surrendered to the Sher-
iff th"rough his friend H. IH. Hill. This
is done to get the reward offered by you
for his arrest, or at least this is the gen-
eral impression here. Can you not with-
hold the reward and investigate the mat-
ter?
Our State should not pay for the do-

fense of her criminals if it can be avoided.
I have written the above with the hope

that you may be able to do somethingt
to stop this business.

Yours very truly, H. C. FOLK.
When Mr. Hill called on Governor

Tlllman yesterday morning he was
armed with the certificate of Sherif Lan-
caster of Barnwell County acknowledg-
ing the receipt of McFail at the Conuty
jail, but of course in the face of the in-
formation received in the matter Gov-
erner Tillman refused to pay the reward
offered. The following is the certificate
of Sheriff Lancaster:

STATE OF SOUT1! CAROLINA, t
COUNTY OF BARNWELL. 0

This is to certify that H. H. Hill has
this day delhvered to me the person of
W. L. McFail, charged with the murder
ot E. C. Burpee, at Midway, in this
County and State, and that the said W.
L. McFail is now confined in the Coun-
ty jail. J. W. LANCASTER,

Sheriat Barnwell County.
November 1st, 1801.
Witness: W. GILMOEE NIMMs, C. ]

C. P.and G. S.]
Upon the payoent of the reward be-

ing refused Mr. Hill called upon G. W.
M. Williams, Esq., of this city.. one .f
MFail's counsel, and explained the
matter to him, whereupon Mr. Williams
wrote the following letter to Governor

Tila:Conc31BIA, Nov. 4, 1891.
To His Excellency B. R. Tillman, Gov-
erno~r of South C:±rolina:
Having been informed by Mr. H. A.

Hill of certain communications to you,
I have read the communication of Robt.
Aldrichi, dated Nov. 2(d, and addressed
to you~, mn which he states that Win. L.
McFail surrendered voluntarily to the
Shrtif of this Cuuuty to-day, and I wish
to say that whbile I mai.ke no charges of
wilfulhy mistakin;; things agai'ns Mr.
Aldrich, he is v'ery- seriously mistaken*2
I am the lega! ader' of Mr. Mcl in
the et~se lhe now. Sslads charged with

brogh ino hecase to asis rac in the
deen-ling of M\I&". I lute wish
to state that Colo"el Al:leh i e~end-
ing a party chsrgyd with arson, againstt
whom Mr. McFaii is an important
witness, and in wvhosc behalt. A~l-
drich is of course quite solicitous I
further wish it known to you that I was
in Da.rnwell on the :2d, (the da oij
Coo.nel Aldrich's ietuer.)~ and he did not
intjimate t, me auy intentn of. trt
you, or asked u'e auythiig con erning
this anmaoscortspondence. i. 5sW
Colonel Aldrich eariy mn the morning of
the 2d, and asked him for a consultation,
and after leaving him at the fcont giate
of his residence, saw no more of him.
In regard to H. C. Folk's communica-
tion to you, dated :Xd November, I wish
to say to you that. although he in a e-
presentative from Barnwell. he would
not dlare tell the Sherufl that McFail sur- i
rendered to him. Though Folk has the s
honorable attached to his namec as the
representative of the people, he has ex- I
hibied to my mind a partisan feeling un- C
founded in fact except as suits his own a

peculiar notions. I would not write
this to you, Governor, except for the ~
aguage used in Folk's letter which I~
o pe the public will see and appreciate.

and for the backing tile enormous report t
seems to have from one of McFail's law- I
e rs, so considered. Very resectfully, t

your obedient servant. 1
G. W. M. WILLrAMS. t

And thus the matter stands. and so it t
will stand until Governor Tillmnan has I
had time and opportunity to make a
thorough investigation of the whole
matter.-Register.
Thursday Governor Tillman received

the following additicoal letter in regard a
to the allende~ fraudulent capture of W. s
L. McFail by H. HI. Hill in Barnwell c
County:
"BA NwzL C. II.. Nov. 3d, 189 l.

"To His Fxcellency. Go(v. B. 11. Till-
man, Couba S. C.:

"Dear .$ir:-I wrote you last night
that Win. L. Mc~all had voluntarily
surrendered to the sheri. and any claim r
for the reward oiiered would be an at- i
empted fraud upon th~e State and should t

he dlisregairded. 1 was moved to write E
CuI as I did without any knowledge ot 6

oe laet,r (vin any rumor havingeached me of such an ~attempt being in
Ontemplation by any one, but simply
lom certain suspicious circumstances

.Ltending the surrender. It has come
u my hearing today that one Hill ob-
ained from Sheriff Lancaster a certifi-
ate that he had arrested McFail and
Lar he had delivered him up, and that
TPan the next train Hill left, presuma.
dly for Columbia. My suspicions are
tow conlirmed, and I hope my letter
eached you in time to frustrate this
windle. I am one of McFail's attor-
eys, and know that he has fully intend-
d, all the time, to surrender upon the
re.f the court, which begins here next
Ionday, and only avoided arrest be-
ause he feared he would not be able to
et bail, and naturally preferred to stay
ut of jail than in it.

"I know also that Hill could no more
iave arrested McFail, without .his con-
ent, than could an infant have captured
n armedI warrior and brought him to
>rison, and the farce of Hill capturing
IcFail is only surpassed by the audaci-
;y of the fraud attempted or may be con-

ummated, on you and the State. Ifhe
ias succeeded, I am clearly of the opin-
on, and can furnish the proof, that it is
case of obtaining money under false
retences. As a citizen, this swindling
peration upon the State excites my ire,
td, being perpetrated in a case with
rhich I am connected, arouses my In-
lignation. I shall be at your service
tnd at that of the attorney general when
-enuired.
-I beg to remain very respectfully

Fours, ROET. ALDRTCH."
Governor Tillman again states that

is will take no action in this matter
ithout a iull investigation, which will
e undertaken at once.

MARRIEO HIS SISTER.

2ueer Legal Tangle That is Vexing the

New York Barge Offieials.

NEW YoRK, N ov. 5.-General
)'Beirne is in a quandary. As acting
iuperintendent of Immigration at the
Parge office in the absence of Colonel
Veber, who has gone home to Buffalo

o vote, the General is required to pass
ipon a case presenting some very recul-
ar and unprecedented features.
A family by the name of Muller ar-

ived Saturday from Mecklenburg, on
he steamer Fuerst Bismarck. The
amily consisted of a mother, a daugh-

er, a son and a son-in-law. All had
ickets for Elgin, 1Il. The daughter,
aarguerite Muller, was detaired at the
arge office because of her condition.
According to the custom which ob-
ains at the port of entry in such cases
ionic one must marry her or bonds must
)egiven for her support. It appears
hat the knowledge of this requirement
:ame to the family on shipboard, and
he brother, John Muller, agreed to mar-
y his sister.
After the brother-in-law had gone
Vest yesterday, and in the temporary

Lbsence of Mrs. Muller, John and Mar-
uerite were married by Pastor Keyl, of
.heLutheran Mission in State street, in
he presence of General O'Beirne.
pan the mother's return the discovery
dthe fraud was made, and both brother
td sister were detained at the Barge>flice for further action.
General O'Beirne said this morning
hat he had been grossly imposed upon
Lad that he would have the deceiving
:ouple on hoard ship in less than twen-

y-four hours, and would see that they
ere sent back to Europe.
"It was a deliberate fru, he said,
'perpetrated for the sake o i getting the
rirout of the Barge office. I told-the
youngman that he was not compeed

o marry the girl and had Pastor Keyl
el him the same thing. They insisted,
oweer, upon the marriage ceremony
>eingperformed and went through it
ithall aparent reverence. Th. dis-

overy of the actual relations of the pair
rasan astounding revalation. I shall
onsult with the United States District
ttornev's offi~e to-day and learn what
austbe'done. if' anything, to have the
arriage annulled."

At the office of the United States
istrict Attorney it was said this morn-
agthat the case had not been brought
ormally to their attention, and that ua-

itwas no opinion could be passed
iponit.

Mr. Frederick 1R. Coudert, the well
nown international lawyer, was asked
give an opinion upon the case.

-'I think," said Mr. Coudert, "that
eatleniency should be exercised. The

rother undoubtedly acted from a worthy
activeand under extreme pressure. He
awno other way of getting his sester
herdestination rand saving her from

pen disgrace, and to send her back in
streerage at this season of the year
aghtpossibly result in her death.

"As to the law in the case: Ifthe
ouple, as I understand it, were, at the
imeof the alleged marriage, which, of

ourse, was no marriage at all, still un-
erUnited States jurisdiction, then no
tates la'v has been violated, and I know
tno Federal law which covers the case.

t seems to me that the beet way is to
rop the whole business and let the peo-
l proceed to their destination. I cer-
ainywould never take part in the

rosecution of such a case."
Chnecans Freparing for War.

LONDON, Nov. 4.-The latest advices
rouValparaiso state that there isno

iminution of the popular animosity
gainstAmericans, and that no real ef-
ortisbeing made to bring Chileans to
asticefor the killing cf the American
alors.

While the American negotiations are
ending, the Junta has ordered the Chil-

anwarvessels to be ready for service,
ndtheforts defending Valparaiso har-

or are being strengthened. These steps
re being taken very quietly, as if with
view to avoid attracting attention.
The Baltimore maintains great vigil-
ne, and Capt. Schley is evidently on

elookout for a treacherous attack'
he opinion is expressed that, should

besituation not culminate before the
thinstant, the new president, proba-

ly George Montt, may bring matters
asettlement. Montt is believed to

e the best disposed to Americans of
ny of the revolutionary leaders.
Te correspondent of the London
ies at Valparaiso is said to be a

,riterwho has been noted in the past
orhishostility to the United States.

leTimes articles continue to be the
ahjectof unfavorable comment in Lon-

o!,as calculated to stir up bad blood
e ween the United States and England.

Horrible Death.
T.PicL, Minn., Oct. 31.-Mrs. Lucy
'oddGilbert, mother of Bishop Gilbert,
asfound early this morning lying in

pool of blood in front of the Bishop's
sidence. It is supposed that she arose
thenight, and not being accustomed
thehouse (she had just arrived from

herburg,N. Y..) fell outof the window.
hewas78, and feeble.
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